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DR. H. MARSHALL, Sbmoiw Secena St., near Wail. Mayt^rme. j,
rilllE DDderelgned, hie of the Bererly Hone*.
X hasthe pletODr* (0 Inrom hie frleade end
the public (eaenlly. that he bae ranoTed to the
oemmodioneand well leeoled Teeatu Uocee on
Seeoad elreet, lately eceapied ty W. L. Dupuy.
The lloo*oIia:i been IberAghty repaired end
’’HiofeiUcBSnttoD StfMt. wMAy opp«ranch Improved in ita Inlenal azrangenieBt, and
•^Ib.
b» waited «p« « Uf hnr thaproprieter le prepared to jrive I* Iboea who
laa^ favor him with
a call, a Kealacky
Kealackj^weleoae.
wele
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M tlirii niideDCe.
beet fare which the market afforde.
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lonee fa convenient to the Packet .wnc*
jg.and
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and hie porlere
will be In readineai to eon*
~Bn. «».Bkl.ror« « FBin..,
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Nno Tolumef FehrlA Year! 800 Sm-

fovemlona onS Machinfry. toMtbar
qv*r400 pages of the iMtlhtofatttf,
iDlelligcnce. for only Two DotUtt!
Tue Publisher! of tb* Sclontifie A»AX Harrow PkUocome. rot *lh* babj
orican regpecifully give notice that thPOURTH TEARLf .VOL0HE.ofdi«ii
so do freriiMeehevel.aN'td No*i
Journal will be commenced on Suunlsyj
CnrtlBgLIqaU
d»
do;
Sepi. 83d, dTordingu McelleDt opponuM
r'&'q: P. Tene]
ISO Kegi aaetd NnlleandBredsi
nily for all who wish to suboenb*. ftis
100 do While Lead:
publication dilTora entirely from the mainaglizinos and papers which flood ths
luiry. It ia a Weekly Journal of Art.
&ienee and Meohanlbi, hayinsfor ha oh
7 do
AUnmi
ject the advancement of'ihe INTEHSTS
^ 0*r«M<CAl Meetirtuea., , OF 5'KHaNICB. MANUFACTUREa
and inventors. Each number U illoalrated with from fire lo tea orieinai
90 bt* 8 X10 tad 10 X 13 window GIm*; na4 gunlDs. Com one—rome oll:
ENGRAVINGS OP NEW MECtfiSf.
dsa 14.
J. W. JOHNSTON.
ICAL INVENTIONS, nearly
beet
Ihveniiotis which ereI patented at
10h»*«pcui«'vJ!KliniUi
ekierm afferfrefafr/
SO do TaHoatbnndsandqnellUmi
IT ITHdlreetlona. prepared in 1839. by Dr. J. Waahingtot
i in Ihe Set*
100 do tallow Candice
'
eoUCc iAme
lerican.
nF.Bredea. Tbkeu to nllsd •ipon:
also cooiaint i
90 d* Stir
do:
doc 14
J. W. JOftNSON.
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The Cooa
Flai Seed, OU. Lard Oil, Caadia*, Slacch. NnlBega,Clovet,Clniiamon,8oda. Grn« and Hemp TTTILL Inform every peram that he Is prepar- rovemonta; practical directlooi on the
cobstraclioQ, management and use i^atl
repaa of ell siica ud deaerlptlona, and uy other
arUelei that ah b* iMd at uy Wbeltsnle Greee- Hedkiim,Oila.^sa, GJu*. VaraUbee. Bnab- kinds of MACHINERY, TOOlAAc.;
ry in onr City, and cur prieca rimll be w low. es, and Looking Glas* Plato*, cll as low aa eu ^ayaupon Mechanic ChenjiMryaod
All wo eric k tbai yon call ud acs for ycuraeivc- be gutto tbs city.
Archileciurc: nccoums of foreigft invea*
Aug 9
J. W. JOHNSTON, DrnRlaL
B:SUOP, WELLS A CO.. Front tL,
tiona; advice to InTcnlort; Riul Road InOpposlM Steamboat Lan^.
*
Cincinnati, Nov?», 1849.
■ith a mt amonnt
P. 8. Rrcollect, all goods told by ni pawlt
of o^r useful a^ valuable m6rmation
throngh MB}-arUlawill be stored at as cuM hoi
FT Boi~i>talMedieina.lU^,llwU SetJt.
•ea as are in tb* city, free ofcharge. We kne
Barb. Erireek, 4v., ud have mndeinuge- TbeSClENTlFIQ AMERICAN ia^
we eu. ud will make H to the Interast of all menlf fortoesh tnppUeswIian wanted, all (war- most popular Journal «1 the kind ever
who vltll ClDcUnaU to deal with ua
ruled ] of the best ud purest, and latoled ud published, and of more importance to tbe
& W. A CO.
imeresis ofMechanica and Inrentort than
bat may be In want, to give ns a cull. Prieea any thing they cwild pomiMy ebtaia!Tofsrmers it u also panicalu'ly uafnl'
nsMM ClnelDDatl—eemeand see.
«
apprise themol all A^cultun^'
J.W. JOHNSTON A SON.
proof and very eesvenlent tetbe Steam Boat
marebl
DruggkU,M*JnBt.
laadlng, we can alore any amount of Her
Dicallridca, See., Sic.
Produce of ell kiodaon the most ievon
CortUmt.
and have lasunnce effrated very low,
njEITRER married or aIngiD penoDiwIDbe
made when desired, to the very M ■
ad Lucin'e Cotolel. wblei? k oaa of lbs most
^'^o^W^'
ho w
wkh
^'m
to tnaor markoL
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Table Si
•?? ,*»- T?«?§«l‘s
I ^ Black Pepper;

“ "i. ^(ish»ston.
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I, riuo Linaey*, Bleached and Brawn CotWiw, Drillings and Canton FI*dbsIs. le nansnally targe, wcll-aasorttd, and CHEAP, and wo
feel wellassured will compere, as W quality a^
price, with uiyrarj-kct wool of the mouBtaini.
Wo have also a vory large lot of blue end drub
Blankets, large ai"l heavy, Blanket eealiogs,
Cloths, Caesinutts, Nankeenej red Blanket*, 00lerwi Cambric*, white Oeods, Notion*, TrimBing*, Shawl*, bitch and fancy Alpwas, Cbw
msleon Lustrch Irish Linen*. Tkblo Ubciiw

SS5;,’!s;X“a‘S?'S,Sr-

Lnteof FleailasvbnriL Kf..
D ESPECTEULLY announce* to the elitteo'
JL of M^eville, and otbera. that ho haejuat
Opened a Boetdlag House, oa Front ai
SOS do. Cap., very cheap and fashionable.
I
d the houae fo^rly Oicnpied by F. T. I
B.1*.
To onr relall enstemars we wonld my, that
Eeq..afcwdoon bolcw the Lee Houae, wb. rc
}ui39tf
___________ he
Win be happy to receive and aceommodate e" wediave bestowed Miwelnl pain* In providing fot
Ibelr wants, aod b*po to ree«lve a libera] Aare
those
who
may
be
pleased
to
bvor
Um
'
& ©LACSXp
of their palTonaga. Our friends In the eonnlry
"•,S«Btitck;. ^«r^reb29..tl48-.3tf
who may fevor ns, w-th other*, may real aanred they will meet wit.i prompt aiientloD, and the
good* ba sent at the i.oweit figure*.
PEARCE h WALLINGFORD.
AnbueLseee entroeted to them will iMeire Ihoir
Msyiville. Nov. 93.1848.
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........... ed froB hk
le put
old (Und te Allen's nf> biMk.
.. . No.3.Sec*iid
•ee bit -"
Street,whore bewllll.! hapPPl---------friends and eustomen. He baa joat retoraed
from the Eaalern CilioF, with an entire
NEir StOCM OF GOODS.
Which, owing to ibn.hknoti of the scat
which they were pnlByaed, he le enabled to sell
upon terms as low aeHb be found st any etber
bouse in the city. He w.!lmy
r.!lmy toll
to those wlehing
> purchase goods U hit line, that
their colls. Ae he tclb rot cash,
Aud Oeaeral Su.r* * Steamboat OOc*. soelve
nnclual enelomet*, hi.■ .prices ate i
AtTOENE?^^^^^.’-'., RaX
(Corner ofUilo &. Sl Clair sU.}
LOW, and hit profits will not justify himDlnd^
C'unfv, Ku. WUl pncilee In the Ceuniio* <
parting from the rule, ft le, and always enau.
.irrantitort, Kg■s,tbe CHEAP STORE.solongu be eonlrala
N. SHIELDS, Prov.rieior.
8epi.l,18i7.
S-ly.
N. B. Hi. CLOTHING and SHOESTOS
rpHia
cm_______________
immodlous
and
c<
wUInmalD at tbedidsiami, on Market atro
t. U. Spinal* * r M, Alanuuter.
X HOTEL, having been purebaae..............
Any petaon wishing to purohaw will da well
ATTOMISTS AT LAW,
ly repaired aird refarnlehed by the present pro call, at he bis detorWned to sell them off at reOMcc,Pleail««ri>Mrg ReaiBCkf. prietor, I* alwaya open for tha recAUon of visit-L— - ry attention Will DO paid wbkb
-n/lLLaitacd DieMeneef Fl«ml», Mikd.
Mty 31.1848.-dl.tf.
thalr coraferl and oonrauieace. ^e^^^E^e^nblleb te einL of IS
TT Bath, Nleholta end Lowti. l^ey bop*
OROCEBIER
byptoBM ead dlUgeetatlentlea tobailaee* W
AS eaaofenrflcm Intanda tumlnlht ihth*
•write iWeor peut: eetroniM.
THE BOTD HOrSE,
A Sontball winter, wowiliba constutly In
rtanliilrimri, Ky, iW a. It.
BM»ne ClMklas More, N*. I.
reaelplefOROCERIES, whichw* wlUaallas
8IMON METERie.a*n*ual, on bud withe l*w u Ibn eu be beogbt ekewhan la Ibl*
V. A j. A. Mparee.
Store
- ^
Mmmetfally toll the etlea^mihfljnitCtWlsfmsn^S
ATTSTVirsYO-AT-IeATTa
beealboreashlyrspmrea, ana i* new ii, cum
,r5Sn« wTtoh"^li;i
rraakiwvl, Ky.
nlels order lor the reesptlon of gneeta. Deer Which he wsmaM ta fil. ud Ilkewit* well made t
u band, which eonakUln^aflba ARetrlng:
*-•
Blllsaov
TrrnX pmUe* in lha eoDBtlea of Owes,
Re ha* Cost* irfall eolora.all paUorn*. *U make*.
7S0 8«As prims RtoC^;
W 8eolt.Honry,An.lermDandSbelby,and
Which b* Mil* a aU price*, and they go
49 •• Java
de. priBaartlela:
IntU lbs Coorti of Frankfort. OSco on St.
4S H^Cb.GaapewderTaa,aMMveryfiM:
nararmeanSCtBclBnail Packte. Rli elsak*, ve«t* and put* are goad tb* b___
The now and apian- And the feult la not bis if folbi do not ge drem’dj
90 » »
^
did stesra packet,
Sbirti, envsia and betom*, be keep* alwi
Oi^JoirK A. MoittoE, Commimioner for
150
Catre
Ben#
Oanpewdif
a»l lm^ Tw;
•■BOORB,''
AaStolM of Indiana. Hleaonri, Tennemea
10 HairC^i.Baaek Tea;
C. MOLEN, Masrta, With a th'enaaad et ttUrai, whleh yen'll nndarUdUnU. will take tfae aekbowledgmeL. ..
WUl leave Mayevllle
stand;
doedeand preef *f elbar writlnp to bo reeerded i^B^^Bi^^^Tuesdsys, Thuredayi,
So when yen want dresvmg, a* moat people do,
eruMdlnthoeeSloM.
and SntiirCBva. at 10 o'clock, A. M.; and Cinclu- Jn*tpig)>» at tha Boimr.and lake* Air view;
100 Barrels Ko, 1,3, ud 8 Haakenl;
eliiiioii the allsrntte dsya, (eacepUDg Snnday.)
TTAS no > the occupancy of the above well
XX kiiewn Hotel, at the earner efMarkeiaod
. attorney at law,
From etreele. He will eendact the eetallbhment la a ilyle wbieh will warninl him in ez*
GrnyKoa.
C**. Idy
nrlLL altead to the eolleetion ol elaime in prelliir a tbare of public patronofe. Hli charW enyptnofNorthernKoBtuckyorWeet. eee will, ai benlofvre, M moderate. Po)
will always be In aUendance at tbs steam
^L. C. k H. T. PeaeeeJ
iandlnr.
CotWr^dtCray,^_ J Mayevltle.
MayViUo. Jan. 19.1848.
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SBCBET WBXTAKER,
AW®«S3BV Xlf

\irilA.prai^*^'fo*the*CeuTtser Mmon,
VT awl wlllatteidntrlotly wall badnem eonUedteblm In all oaae., when required, be
will have tha mdsUnee of Rtunv Wau ez. Eaq.,
*f UayavUle. srilhont additional ozpenw to hie
ellonlA
March 15, igdS-SOf.
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Id short, he's determined, wlUiont any bether,
To Mil off these eletlilug, at seme price or ether)
Ciadmurtt Packetsi
So. if a great bunpdu yon wkb t* obtain,
PpnB F.ue STZaaEa SCIOTO. B. Kc mm Jnat rive him a call, and you'll sure call again.
1 Mower, end NORTH AMERICA, J. M.. For ftaniaket II a rale to iri no one retira,
Witbeul buving a terguln of that aams
SIMON METER.
Mayrritle,Dec.9.1848.-dkwif.
atlSo'I'A.li.,
(Sundays exeepled.)
There boats are unsatpimed In speed and ac- ALD BOUUON-.13T BWs B
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key
fraiA
*M
to
ten
yre«
ol
lodallona
any elbar* on the We*tern
a, and will afford to ponon* reaehl ig Mayt- for **1.1^ ‘-ArniS.liETCA
In the evening an opporincilly of a epcNy
ge eitliorup or down. They will bo at

S‘cl!^

•ay bidnose whkh may bo een6ded te bim In
any of Ibe adjoining eonntlea. Office on Saint
Clair dreet. la iba oUBaofc oppoaiU J. DudUy'a.

e S. TWmMe,
ISY AT AA«f,
M*tb. Ky..,

M1?Lv„._.wng.mry.m«re-,.
Jua Eyre. Just rracived and for ssla ^
dee. 11. COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.

.Vo9ff/i/tr
mtday and Friday^, at 9 o'cleeh, > M„ and
leave Cincinnati Tnssdnys, Thurac . land Satordaya, at 10 o'clock, A. M., Ho^pi- . at all in-

tHky.erBealbent Dtln
Moryofthe Mardiall Ho
April 19,1848^.
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BOURBON GOPFEi: UOUBK

8SshtIoDia>isi8

CSb* -O* jtforlel Slrert, btbrten Ffcnt end
•wvr,.
»rW,Es.fn*,
tl^.'nunnoihapreetieeerhi* prefamie
fl IntbaCoartssf MaaonandtbeaarTennc
BC WBaile*;andrtsptctfaIlyaoUellaa *ban

BHCBABL HBAriTS.
QTILL continues at hia old luind, always reaO dy and willing to aeeon.raodata those wh*
tney eall upon him with every
svery IItInL
iIdl good
goodie
to UT
______,«Xi upon the moetreteonabletem*.
Ffwdi Ovsiert always on hand, and everything
wUlbeeerred up In a etyla bf -eUnem and dlt................ I the
west Hie Bar eentaine ■ m
eboiee variety
lameelfto salt—
the
and be pledge*----------------AttOBqr:* ComMlo, M Law. ofLignoTt,
taels aod appetite of the meet AtUdloui epicure,
may eall upon him, at hi
-I, one door above thn Bovi
1|*AT atUI bs found at Hs effies.en Maihet
.............Nov 94,1848.
ITX ttrwl, a fsw door* above the Beveriy
B*iu*l eiHl will prtetiee. t* herstofere, in Ma0NrXtrlkffiH FiMtr.
m aad the elfenmjaeeateennUca, awl la the
CetrtafAppeak.
[feb9
Rf\BAGS Penneylvmnia balled Baekwheat

V. IPAITMI.

-----

massufllt. Bs-

A m. Stantoo.

Tke. A. Beap*M.

100 BoiM Raltlna;

"
’
de
Boies double refined
d*
Ilbd. prime ucw Sugar;
Barrel Molareet; *
Bbk AhfbMSHMalMeej
•‘OeUto Syrup:
Cask* Dutch

SOBbkpllBaStlamu*:
e <•
AUuBi
99 » Cepperaa,

j^y them that then k ue butte Hald^i^
kntthuMayavfito. W*have neverbefore parJy.l7

COBuSn a REEDER.

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING

JPomervg Cami.

1

S.rx Itu UtlS

ceive onecopyofthe paper fortlwaaiiM

ramil7 near,

A SPLENDID PRESENT!
T WISH to eontreei tor HLOOObaritoU Spring
and indHM ai many as ptwible tomb-

11.
9 Bbk Meton’a Blaekliif:
90 grata Bntler'a de.

OM Bemrhtm.

350 Ream'aPatoL dlfienalriit*;
tice tbe two following
900 Balea BatC^i
inedlclnee, which tltay 10.000 Doien Cattou yaraa;
have adopted among
Poaada
de.
Ithelracrles, and which 9.000
95 Balsa Candlewlek A wnpplegtwine:
bear tbe Seal of tha
so Boxea Penal ud Fox's sUrabj
Com^y, wHhent
50 » Caadlet;
SO - Bur de.
''»*• **toly reeslved from Eastern
so BearaebylOOlaM:
•• 10 by 19
do.
f,
rterine €m- so9 'nerea*
new Rice, aad atny thing daut
ly kept la an eatoUkbment of Ihb kind. W
IkolfrMf.
A ceHaln cure for ProlaMui
wnuldetee nmlad iheea buying geoda. that If
nST
B>cjal, s)>r .Mirka tairaal
(hewomb,]andforall etber at-----bohgbl*r aa.tbay wUl ba AnUdtd ttrangk
ryditmaea Thli medlaiaa k tbe oalv oataa•Bara MAgha.
Uat, la anv country, which can cure Prelaaus ive*my**taTnlTOd*dfwin^
Uteri. It gives aimeat iram. dUte reUef In even
•................Bdrilty to lb* IM
•f Lni^ Gilt and Daraesk; Girudeka, rilverthe moil hopaletl eeaea. auil rervly Alla of u d of Iboe* wb* L.^..
ad ud gUt; keqnst keUein end gtenee; Lamp
tffecinal care. A great amount of evidence Ic
CAMPBELL, MtrCAUX ACCL
male, finge ate dreps; 100 rengb ate cut
thk eSbet k on
the parUealan of which
Dee. 13.
N*. 49. Mala BiraaL

sxsrsx'iiXssarfi;
X's.--"" '^"sissa.,

9- £iMh*b nte

Tl« medIclDo k warrutei
ited (a cure even U

together With all tbe L............ ..
UvetoPhteni Offifeo huaifosa. including
full directiona for laktnc out pateniX
method of making the^ an^fi^!^
Oaimi, Drawings, Modela, buying, eatnnR.aDdtraDafernng PatternRtohta.den.
Thia ia a present of Great
yet
ray te obtained for nothing, by the rea
der o. tbia pro^etua. if he will only laka
the trouble to get three auburibers toihe
Scientific American. It will be an easy
matter to obfaiii two uamea teridoa hw
«wn. The work above mentioned it
worth iia weight in gold, aod will in a
idi«pay^or^snymken to obtain
Scientific American Office, New YoHt;

efXS9.
CmipMl. MMmUB. * Cft.
-nrHOFESALB Ga
W MucatairT*, Nil

Btkate/ to' by profecaional genUeraea of tii
■^erptrs.
highest .landing; particulars of wbleb wlU I
OnOSSbeatAm riean WoedScrawa Arnlritedloanycne who may request them.—
. . whkh we offer uui enetemera at ea Tbe InstTwellene to (he Compuy’s AgeaUere,
AHTUB, MECCALFB RO*;,
nial lew prieca.
to ntara the moaey if e care k not stfoeted.— YUHOLEBALE grocers 40 COMMtSmay 10
COBURN A REEDBfL
Tblskanfflclcntgaerentyerila vlrtnee. Ev V^IONJIBRCHANTB, Heyirrine, Ey.
ery pemea aflicMd with tbe nice ritoald imme
diately order tbsBedictne. and thereby ba aure
_
at Cdtfl.
------ ------------- EFltmay baaentby
d aad fn sale at
ACTION.—1 tooUen alt paNMW ato to
Fmsslc av'j.W. jobaston ACo.,Maysville. ^ make uy eaaeuk tffriaal ae witkeut ay
Ry.; WoedA8lB^n,Heiena.Ky.| H. Barr,
Flemlngsbarw; J.M.Todd.P. M..Vueaburg;
Rev. Jihn ifrerriu. Warring’a Lending; Jaa.
JBH RMWlvadis
W. Duiel, West Liberty; R. M. BIgp, Gn.ym; S. Dimmill, Louies, Lawrence scanty.
CTTlic General Agent for Rentaekyfa A.
aav.Fatlar’e
LeaiOiw,
to
whom
appHeatiene
Y|^^»AN6TmG8~A|gr^ fuller!.
ybea^rrenrd.
varieut fTABLE SAI.T —TaMe SaH pnt Up la aaol
*^***“^Dtf ARD BARTON, Baenrtary.
P^^rtieeHvedanSfcrealeV *
Nt«T«fc,NcvaBbtr,i848.
wB. coLUilsfc blatter;MAN;
j
*Al(*/x% MBTW&X A CO.

BTa.!TTOir a nsBrses,

Dave fenmd ■ pBrtnar*htp.and will pneMea
il Uwla tbe Masen ClreultC^nrlM^jelni itreei, la the
tOeLU.’48.

■ mode for two hondrod dotlarst
TEai>IS:-Singl. lubscripto, W
year in advance; fl for aix momhs.—
rti.«*e who wiah to aubperibe have-only
‘««^cloeetheiiroorimin a letter, direct-

tor L Su’Suer’iSriSrvSds!^*
rendytomesttbeirtovors. Oar atoek ofHurd-

**

so Barrels erathed A pew’d angar, Lovariag
100
90
100
SOO
79
10
6

, Many Imcrovemenlawill be added d«.
ing Ihe forth coming volumer rondariim
t STILL MORE VALUABLE.; LetJ
who reao thie proepectus put down their

Bsura ef
HUNTER A PHISTER.
N*. A AUsa Building*, 9d ar Mala rireeb

1-500

iosx‘rK&

jtPAm
A LLpAsn* knowing
A iba latt --------firm afitf’W.
-S-BroM

89 ta

•ritlS

Fannan'

de; Jaal

COLLmSAfadAtTERHAlir.

40,000

MKOJY.

tea yean, ate wbhdi hu pteven ef (be beet
qnilltr. Fer tole at tbe fewest market prie*.
i
dee C
JNO. A M'lLYAUr.

wmin WMvdB.

MJTMt

ma-mu

■ U n, tlMt «. hsT. .a hodM-ta,,

’"■SH
difi-xa
nECEiTED ud tor ante at tb» Rardwan' si,Al£S..
twt for tw.nt,-fire
.od I. anlnMll, dd.'
liRsuaer
AngO

HUNTER A PHISTER,
Ne.4AltoaBalWega

|
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THE DAILI FLAG.
• ARIVEb PIKE. Editor.

55^
Tcrawi 9fA
UvUI beeen
•d ta die OjILr Flag, at th« fallewiDg ratct:
FaroMt^aaneftwelva naworlw.tltrMiD•artlGoa.................................... »1 SO
iMbadditbBiliBMrtiaii
Uonlliljr, er
inal tarm* of athw city <UU«m.
All aanrUMMsu alNtild b»ha» MliBeBtlia
•taaloei>reTlooa t# pabTlcalloa.
PfMar JWwiut. J—. 1«. 1SA».
Vw ihui 4.662 boats psned the
town of Cairo, during iho year 1848.—
About oae arrival for every one and
threetiuaTterso/ an hour.

V

Tbr CasEK SuTE.—The Cinoinnali
papers announce that the Grook Slave
was to leave that city foi Louisville, on
the 9ih inst__________________
Look out.—The Webash Courier re>
cords the marriage of Ma. Wiui-um
BsNKn, to Mias Arn Eaut. We may
•ow look out for an Ecrlg emission of
Small BUli, and, perhaps, a few «*/*.
pjetiert,
__________
O^Bebb'e Message to the Ohio LegiMature has been delivered at lost As
might bo expected, it ia ftill of Federal
ism, and iho only good thing which »e
Botioe in it is bis recommendation that
the Legitaature shall recommend to the
tfectore, at the next election for members
to the General Assembly, to vole/or or
'•geiair a Convention.___________

BnnkibbbeiT.
Between Bdturdny night and Monday
moroingthe Augusta' Bank (Maine) was
bfoiran. open and robbed of 13 square box;
es ofaiivor, containing 9600, oacb; 6
bagsof silver couteining each from two
to three hundred dollars; a beg or packAge of gold containing 63,415; a pack
age of sovereigns amounting to $6,000;
foreign bilia, about $4,000; anu umRher
package of foreign biils, nmount
known, directed to J-C. Brown, fMm Ti-

Si‘vi; , u* inb
a «
irst Slav s iairnduceii into ihe eoaatry,
itf in number, h^uglit-by'a
j-of-war from the Coast ofGuinhuy were landed, for sole,on James
n the Colony of VirginlarAngiist,
■iwo hundred and (womy-cight
Ago. Negroes ihencefnrlh, soon
laipc-ieso'
in nil the Colonies. At the lime oftbe
Declaration of Independence, in 177G,
the whole numb- rofihcm-was oalimeted
at 500,000.—Centre-State Amerieaii.

fort will be roa ’ < lo send the Hon. Josh
ua R. Gidding* lo (he U. S. ^iiata from
Ohiok Such I'anaties os Mr. Giddings
should be kept n( home. Thcyneiiherdo
oner to
m or Stale in ...
nssemld'
The Senate of
States is no fit place for Mr. GUidinga.^
The Romans had a goldi-n age of Lit Centre-Slate Anuriean.
erature; but wo have a golden age
gold—Herold.
We congratulate our neighbor upon Cherokee Warrior, Capt. Dutch, died
hit good fortune, and wish that we ermld the Mill ult., at his residence iu the Na
say os much. We ahouIJ then be able tion. His nnene was a terror to Ihe Osagna, upon whom he waged ferocious war
to pay ourdebtsand live without toiling
20 years ago, liacsuse for some unexin the drudgery of a printing office.
nlained cause, t!' :y put his Ossge wife
The Herald ia remsrkable for the ma 10 death. Thoreuort ofa gun in their
viciniiy, would fill them whh foar, and
ny'‘rumors" which is noised in the earn
of its editor. In that phperofyesterday,
we find the following:
his death he was a member Of theCheroIt is rumorod in Washinglort city, that kee Notional Coui.cil.
{Centre-^lale Aeurioan.
I extra session
n of Congress will he
be coH
i
ed by Gene; Tayler,
"
at (he request »i'
taw and Lawjren ia HMwap.
(he Whigs.
The administration uf the civil law in
Now, what do the Whigs want an E.<cNorway is most ai^mlrabiy contrived.—
a eeasion of Congresa lo dot And why In flvery school district, the freeholders
should Gen. Taylor call it at the request elena Justice, of the Court of Reconcllof the Whigs, any sooner thannithere- ialion. Every lawsuit must first be
(uenoftho Democraist Let os know brought before this Justice, and by the
parlies in person, as no lawyer or attor
friend: and do tiy to give your readers
ney is allowed to practice in this Court;
something a little more defioito than
The parties appear in person, and state
osting string of-'rumors,” “on dits,” their niuiuat compkims and grievance at
length, and the Justice carofullv note*
nnd surmises.
down all the facte end stateinei
fib(
The WUg PiMB BS BmM
plaintiff and
end defi ndi-.i i, and after due
conic Bank.
The President of the Bank hasoBbred
areward of94,000 for the reoovery of
the stolen money. The entire loss
ihebankisabMt 821,662.____
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SENATE.
January 9lh.
Mr. Underwood
---------------- ------presented
nted q
q petiti
petition
from Mr. Bedinger of Ky., praying lor v.
the removal of Negron lo Liberin, by i Albert As»a
Congress.
i .
_
A motion to lay on the table
—yeaa 10; Nays 35.
Mr. Atberton from ibo Commiitoo
. Bearden R S
Finance reported bark the House defi-1 BeattV w
'r
WR
for 1049.
...cnoy bill fo.____
,iBcnaellWa.
------- -

to.itorA’*”™

5!£*iS

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 9lh.
The eteemship Washington arrived t
New York last night, bringing four day*
later intelligence from England.
FRANCE.
IheUnioo^ccoinpunii^l^byarapori, why BlnrtB|VeleaUM
All wae quiet in France up to the la California should not bo admitted.
,
test dates. LouisB Napoleon
isapuiBon was elected
oiouiou
Mr. Mason moved to print- ■ copies. , Braaihra Jnmss
President by an oven
overwhelming
‘ ‘
majority.
A protracted debate ensued, which en- BmN Henry Jr
polled 4,638J)0U and ded by the adoption of a motion to post- Boweu Cyras
Mtteiicil Mtm IhrA. j
^vaignec'* 1,462,^.
1,000.
M. Bixio, it is
r Bowman Atbari 9
generally conceded, will be Minji|erof
Ob'molioa or Mr. ICio,. >bo Son.l.
Commerce. The Vice President wll be
proceeded to Ihe eunsideration «f Execii- cum o M
either Lomartlue, Guruiur Pages or Arn- livo busineos.
lla Aebto A
go. The declining coofidonce caueed
Adjourned.
C.mpbniiw
by the excitement consequent upon the
HOCSE.
ISSrSito
etecllon. is being rapidly restored.
Mr. Butler moved to racosaider thevote Car waur W B ^
Tho result of the election would bo whicli referred llw hill establishing a Carlo D
proclaimed from the Hotel do Vilieon
tRwrd ..r Commbeionera. to the Judiciary g”’"
g.
the2lst of December, where the new Committee.
;
Ministry and O'Dilloii Barroit. Prcsldi-m
After eomo debate, the WU was rein-j Clark Wni
PAJ A Itokta
of the Council, would also be proclaim Slated as the special order.
Icioyton Reb««et
ed.
After some unimportant buainea the Ciemmt MimCL
At Napoleon's inaugeration a general
Clliinr John
House adjourned.
Cell Mlu Roehsal
amnesty will be proclaimed, except of
Con'TB
the Vincentes* prist>ncrs. DiragrocOhio LegWatBM.
mente already occur among Napolttpa's
COLljMBl8.Jan.9th.
Cockr.ll Ml-C A
friends, in relaUoo to the bueioeas of the
In the House this afiornooa. a propo-, Conrod J.awo
_______ _
Nation,
sition wos made to appoint a joint c^-, C<»>wHI Mi- M B
t-<b- am I
lion, fee.
Increased
is mnnifeyted
among the C<
ind Honied daseeft, and the French funds which had al
After aome debate the question waa ta-'cutter"ot^ *
RtonTp^"** *
IHIsDR ____
ready greatly improved, were still advan> ken
on (he proppsition, and deci
kenontheproppeition.anddecidedinihe
rST^J
DsulteD Lentad
ciiig.
negative. Yeas 32, nays 36.
!>Malt<m O W
IRELAND.
Adjuumed.
DaiiiAIIWd
There is no news of importance fr
this country.
ry. Tho State trials Wore pi
proD..-nlh.U.^
RaaUsyJsBMsR
coeding. Chief
Cbief Justice Penno rofusod
refusod to-------------------------------— Dad—n 0«MM
RlcitaOi ftorae M
alloar the Irish papers to publish the pro
Columbus yeeterdiiy, produced no litilu Dor—y Si^ee
Read Jem—
ceedings of the trials.
stir and talk in theciiy. To undaraland 5'^'**“ i!?“ .
. ■toddsrt ym 9 I
ITALY.
•iJwuld bo borne in min., that
The Pope, it isR b inteads lo retido
canvBia of votes commenced,
B *
in France, thus ehl*
_.Us<>y Wa
expect 10 be able i
jn cslabitsh bis
merely the f.wtings upon the re ButUe'/w
authority in the etoi
turns from the counties which were to be
..b,... anuounceu,—>11181 those ------ a
_
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TheCiocinnati Enquirer givesthefol’ motier, and proposes for this ptirp
IsDURs.—The Democratic Stste Con Inwtng touehing notes upon the Whig
vention, for (he nomination of candidates prenand the late gevernor'a Message;
fer Govmmor and Lieutenant Governor, and wti aresorry to add that ire much re
mlM l«ii».polbo« tb. 8J. i™. w. jg„„b.,o„,fri.„d of,he
H.,. and if it is appealed from, ihe case goes:
-.rthoritv
to™ Ibu Jowph A. Wrtght m»
L, j
uptolh. DjArir. C,.,r., „po„ .b. Iv,-| ‘ X.lv C
U, .ete.l.d.
M fo, Ih. .ffib, ,f Gto.™,, ..d Col. «rning ll
dence already token in wnilng by the i/j,Cn»in
®
Justice
of
the
Court
of
Rcconoiliaiion.
|
^ EGYPT
4unai H. Lane for tiu. office of LieuU
Thesei
................... ...; oftbe Prjeatottehing
<^eveinor.
"kJ”
aui.tpr.,.lW.t ,b‘.
the Measage of Gov. Behb, in quite as
fKrTh# city of LH^etu, Ind.. has peculiar as the Message itself.
The State Journal does “notanficN
and chargee of appeal. This syetemof
HUNGARY.
pate that it will r
minor conrts prevents n deal of rmnecesled toreon'l vexatious llligstion.
^corapletioaortheTAt^mph. Broth-! The Caxrtrs dote “not nppibee n1i of The ease gooa up from cou rt to court npVIENNA.
JU Jira. will ,1,. , D,ilr now, of! it* f«»n.m.nd.lioo.”
an the same evideooe. and tite legal ar-

JSilS

Without taking any action, the t
lAtlce rose and tho House adjournal

olito by;

, ....................

VOS should be examined------------------------ -------- — they were incorroci; and accordingly, af-EjjjiiiVi/JjJ
ter much dL-bute, a cummiuae wus uppoir- ’ - • • - •
ted for ihst purpose. They found
returiw from about half the Coi.------ ' i i '- -i -*which wu-reoponrdon Moodayafte.moon.irWrpatw
errors iu ad.diiioii, mukiog a diflbrence o6,
a
cue hundred and twenty votes agsinsl > y.Mer Cept R
Ford, according lo the note ni qur cor-1 F-ter Jortins

•uwufeS-a

rR SslyarJD
Btiml A—
-tInilUifnaJdIa- - etsWntoD Ml- £ '
ahslnm Mn Akba
T«rasrMI-AA
T«rrrll.W,p
‘

:rrarL,^;i;iTbX;S;‘;b’::IS^

the return from the Gouuiy ut Lorain, QUeaniri.trinka
eras no roiurn. lacking auibeaUcatioa by
Ml o«iirosWMr
Ihe seal of the Court. This imjiortani
{»r.t ihny am forth ifl a repori or wriirau
ataiemeiii,
accompauted with a
from oitter party. ^ There is no chapgafehv. Nodeoisive bmtleLd been fought,
Md tf hercitixens cnnael support a Dai- tentiously silent.
Joint
Setevt
Coronutiec
for petnr^rs,—the bandiiti of the bar.
had been much skirmishing.
■ they
•
■ not deserve to have
-loG.V.c»e talks offilina n bill of diely
da
to enquire funhur, aud report wp<si ihu ItMiliBin
covery to fiitd out from the Govomor
maltur. Hut tba Speaker i>f the t»onaiu Ham«ra
I_______________________________________
HMson Bsbseea His
whether he did not destroy tbs moassge tb. .kill of.h.rp pr.ctit,»pjr, u> >b. i
having first aitomptod la atille the read
Th0 Chelm
ad for the first Monday in Deceming of Iho paper by membara nf ibecomWallliit .
...
r..'“
'to^fcommu.toli.n.loratotflSiipndinp miiiea, and in defiaucc of the fact slated
id write out thia
this one aafter the sil
WhMiar CoaisiS
It is a duty which we owe to our eiti- her, and
Whsder GiIm
nod Ihu inotioo nnde, dvciared Seabury
ssne to give them such imibrmation as ling of the Free Soil Conv«nti
Ob, “lighming!”—what e Governor!
Ford
to
be
elected
Governor.
Under
of the remaining third not so aetilod', no
may reecb us, upon reliable a'jthoriiy,
ENGIaAND.
duty of (he Speakur
ore than one-tuoth are ever carried up
Parliament ia to bo prorogued on the
( tho approach of thia fotal
Polk's Succrss.—-The English papers
........
declaration,—“the Hewhtie 3 M
The judges nf tho Norwegian eourl Isi of February.
HodewMrtJosnblas WssdWB
•courge towards our city; but, in doing' ■P«‘d( of President Pi/lk’s sdministruiion are responsible for errors of,
Hoirnua
Jaha
F
COMMERCIAL.
-hoF
WiwT
Wlw Tlioinae
I
00, wo,h.II,rold ooyuuoiplla ..dn
"too dogoUrly .occ«,fol."
oeuoveraor. at
Hook a A
Wlss Mrs CsroIlM
There were large sales of Cmton at be known oi
only from the ren
Hord
Ekanor
Wtn(h
Dr J C 9
r
prejudice.
They
may
bo
summoned,
■...CO....,, to„ „d b. ooirol
' Kio-IJ^U^tr^U-^oSMo'
Havrd, at an advance of 0 francs on pre ibo returoa mua; be ^‘cerliSeU
Howe Jsnph J
Woikor P»ol J
reused, and tried in the Superior, and, vious quotations.
the source from whence our inlormmlion ^ a large miaoniy.^Uni/edSlaMGaiette.
Mo udJs^M
WsJksrSiisiO
oJiciaJ arat of the Clerk.'’’ \
’ convicted, are linhie in damage to the
English advices at Havre, mention bu tooished at lliis preeipiinle and arbitrary JscksDD Mrs CeU.
Walsnnsn nos 8
is derived, that our readers may judge | “Goes out with a minority,” eh! Not party injured. There are, therefore,
siness as improving daily since the elec conduct, on the part of the Speaker.— Jwobs Miss RMkasI
Jteoks Doits
ferthenuelves of Ihe danger which may exactly! Let whiggory but come up with
wthUsXbtR
y few unworthy lawyers in tho Nor- tion of Napo'eon.
JssklM A
Does ho suppose that his >
WlllonlJH
jian courts. The bench nnd the bar
Ihreeteo them.
[theircandidate in 1862,and youwil hear
Rough Com docIinedHuter quarter, make a Governor? Noii
WlllioawBlIlsy
Our pnuent impretuon in, that the fell, of “Polk majoriiy," or aomelhing better, are distinguished for in.egrity and tcare- and foreign 1s.
'
*Vl«um Rotirrt
ely given upon Johnson O W
tion should be
ing. They have great influence in the
At the London Com uehange, Flour
dt^ will not reach the city of Mays- Remember iho;«fr, Mr. Gaxette, and
e
part
of
Colonel
Well
iler.and
lei
the
Johorau
NothonlsI
wlrnnmMtsi
fSiim
community, and the enun-.ry appreciate was very dull, with alow tales.
Tillo the present winter; but we shall prepare for what ia fo
facta
cts be brought to light.
Johnra..JD»
W.USS Miss Sossn
the many benefiu which have resulted
At Liverpod a large bonifide and spec
Joy Hiltorr
Tounf GnnTllls
leave othera to jtMigeof the probeUlity
Fk^Colitmbw.
from their virtue and thdr wiadom.— ulative business wu done in Cotton,
JsokinsDividW
Ysa4
fteiph
L
Gkm. Cisa.^A telegraphte dispatch SeientiJU American.
•fiu doing so.
Columbus. Jun. 9th, 12 a.
The
much confidence wu manifested arc
CoDvemion met pursuant loadjourninaoi,
It appears from the Cincinnati papers. from Detroit lo the editor of the Wasb(he operatives.
|-.oeliIlnMraBstS7
at 9 A. M.
of tiM TftIffHT* fr*
Western Canal Flour.26s per bbl.
that some cases have oecnned in that i
^
Lono Tbemsi
Mr. W bitmar., from the Committee ap
New Mess Pork was wanted—no quo■ Fito AUtrm.
diy:buiihereisiiothingic»arrantthebe-:**>'**
(^uswiabe unanimously
StoplwB Stntmua
pointed yesterday to aaeisi in ooumiog . Jolin
Uiions given.
On
the
evening
of
tho
21st
ult.
accor
liefthntitpravailaloanyalnnningcx'«nt,'”'“™‘‘'*
S®"**®-” O«od,
JnruM.
Lard was in demand at the late re the votes for Govornur,atteni|iied (oread I-erptEX
ding to n recommeodeiion of Mayor
J.B.*
and the present cold weather mnsttend,
a report signed hy aix U mouMtic memQuincy of Boston to adopt a evstem of duced prices.
uera
of
coinmitteu;
in
which
the
vote
of
The
money
market
was
easy.
CpnI
eiltln|^
^srfeiMsN(W.«B
greatly towarde checking its progreu.
I OirTho'Ct
iBricB.i,’ pub- Signal* communicating with the fire
niU
pis
Lorain
ie
rejected,
on
tho
ground
of
want
sols
88*.
_?i!
of. Tuesday |i,hed at Nuhville, Tennessee, ia o^e of gine houses of that city, so that for ao
TlSS.!!*'* feH*tTANTO», 7. M.
ing the proper seals, and Weller ie de
central point, information might bo com“**
, ‘he
e'e- of par", end we pray for
clared to have 280 majoriiy.
inioated by
.-'wwr’a Ffeemr
, the electric wires,
ires, to every
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8th.
The Speaker decided the report oUt of A 14 ANODYNE EXPECTORAN ".pT.pswJ
station at one and the same time; and so
order; eiating that the Comroiiue were A on tho MW pUe of eomUalH tho IsoIiiMd
SENATE.
"o wholly un-'of tb^
whfoo
to that again, information might be trans
- - - of nedtelns.
Bwdtelns. in
to Ihsir pvrKyi
oasist him, ai
and conse- eUve priociplco
feunded." There have been no cases of our table.
Sundry petitions on the autyect of ala- only appointed to oastst
mitted, at one and the same lime, from
plon wbleh to r.ood lo (Is* u
any one engine house to all the others,
- ' nDdfinailylaidoothe quoDtiy had no right to report.
rtolnty of rom^ dM
Great confuekin enaued for forty
i
minaa well as to such central point: aDd thus table.
_
lUm*?hs SM*^nllsdsa
The a
make known on the instant, all over the
d to the con- utoa; the Speaker calling to order, and
VH: Hmlydinpppat.vd. The city iau healthy u ter on the bars lo Cairo.—Cia. Ttmw.
Whitman declaring bis d^rmioation tof»r «ho sdtrf
city, the moment when, and tba place eideratioa ofa bill r ,
1, Os.Anbe heard at nil hazards. Threats of force tlm, ot PoL.
“"JS*'a j I. r-.. .
On a,land! What aort of a stand where a fire braake out.
trade between the United Suica
were exchanged, and finally the Speaker 6pt.oDd Aqno;
■ We find ths following atawment. con- pray? Wu it a high stand, a low stand,
jnoi ebmUioBd s* <e perfeetiy to l«ada.
ttrtungihe progreu of thadiaeue at arewdstand,oras,aara».und?
Mr. Wescott nod others spoke in fovoi permitted the reading of the report; which oM IM oeuoa of Uibo; and ofiMI^U pH}W
Had out and the wires ail oennected, at.
wae followed by a nrelutwa on the apof the UIL
New Orleans, in tba Le«iavilia Demoi
------ sir—?-------------- . .
iLLiRoit.—Tba Senate otganixed oi meeting of the Comnan Council on the
Means. Phelpa, Downs, and _______
eral:
night mentionad above the members tocdi
iher examination.
Monday last, and elected Gen. Casey, i a recess for a few minniaa, and repaired opposed the measure strongly, chtractorMr. Wbibnan followed in a speech of
democrat, for Speaker. Thctwilldo.
to the iel^phie office to examine this ixing It as unnaeesaary andilnprop•s.^
two hours.
ivar/ .
new apparatus—which excited their turThe Speaker than roaa and declared
the apide13riJhSr bV*lw*eS'‘liTOl
PwsnBn.one of the most priee nnd admiration. It was put in op On motion of Mr. Allen, tba
Seabury Ford Governor of Ohio.
offiielrt our city. W* beard end saw able Univeruliat preachers of the age, eration. and while they were present, a proceeded to the coneideri '
Cellrgo of ModiclM. CsMIrtoa. Vl-t Cooore
Wbileihus
live bueinces, and after at
tima^t
“■ “f "•,
« Louieville, on SetunJey lut. He rommunicaiicn was had with N^uw York: therein.
Whitman and ,.lh..ra. aitompt.-d lo inter- N Y-. »«.i i;^ In
tho wires of this city, no many mile* dis
Adjoarned.
M. and a genJij I&«ro7l.TaS“O'* tent. being connected w<th ihN fire alcrm
to*'r!!f
regretted by h'g friends.
1 hu ^rvaded the pw>;.l,
HOUSE.
spcnnitus in [>csl.>n.—ilio c* rresp' nHen:
v-iidjto.1 his ovih of odiv.
beil.rcdH«Ut«.>'Din»u.H--;ftoliM<rf»*'^
e. wp ftope to tw al'te Tn a
The Iliiiise lerusc.l losuspond the ruler
Ntw York iuitRrcliaiely scitl m: JiN re
Tub t'u.iiciiiioii ht..ke up amid great coi.fl>ne-. hotlug be*i. tOTnl ontovol''**
Ci^A steam Lard Oil cs.ablishineni,
^l^aim.aw;e ai fot^l diMppvarancu
i- by die anno wire*, the cii-.ciricd itc toa'lowMr------- tonffi^ir a r sr:Iut>nn in excitotoBn. Th. ti.aM. w« cai *d tu
iiearTerre Haute, lini., wuLceuoyod l.\
ill I'pnn wh'ch icstant'v cniise.1 tbi itr.ntiigthe Jsd.ti.iry Coiii'nitiii-to r- ord.;r,ai.di.urT«d.at.iyto.k a r
p-v-rrj
c. W. L«rdl. Ms»
ofthoChar-' f'" “IlUio Is: iuet. Loss 93,OCO,and m deep.toner! hr t’ e-imcoted hItIi iho B|ipa ;«irl a Itiil Ibr ihe efTucluil nppieh n.iuri
Tnu Scnjiurs rcpairu-l ii» ihu tfuaaic Pai., U Drnr.i wopn Ap<th.rori-o
........SI, at 0, P.' ioturance.
rritns near the Ci V Il*ii1. to bo'rj~g;ihl.. of s’svcstacspiiig f.o.ii oau Slaa iii ihu»liei:,aui «.«»i»;iftur oJjouraed.
lui**- Sonn.m. Ml.;'I-, one s.*tii.rs
Mi, to tbe
tpc euno hour on lae foil
foitiming
th. Rrl lUt Am.^-tooB Pra»lii<>«0.onHos"‘~*t
er. at firea's'in h-M liei.ig i|,ua arvin-l*■ win,her.
There wu a full dlryly' t.f difti-niit hitifttci'v bv ih"»p'»rt‘or at the HrTh»I.I1!to«M:ah'V>c ILwra of Con.T.. Coi.I’.... .. M.. I»-By
30
kiunsotlikli iu mbrkui ibia morning
rnpliic.fli o' in N. w York' DircH' misK,raic,-s to aMilu L-lni.xia ngaii-sl rlH.- a lri.gia,ii.c de.|uiiUi, iu^iuhI
■ ni to. Fo-Uh^
^9—69 Icrg'ly lueaU in p«:euwtve.—Cc* a'lr-r.nnd white i|i-- New Vertf op.—n-rT q-'vrrrnxvnu wa reforrrd loiiie C.-mmit' uigit..l.oi.. Our .\foui.B furrvnjuuJeul. wj,
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35a 15 filet in tills, which has been to mo truly a Vale
MI Bll that pan of the 4lh neciion which
of teara. But thank God. lam new
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of tha ConveniU.
n to believe that the dl
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Reveaaa for 1648,
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Wisely left >1 to thejMopleto choose whom•oeverthey Woulrf, let him reside where»^»er he migliLio represent them in th«
Uwvenuon.
Thcsectionwasworecthan
•uprrflucuB, Imrause it would have no
foiaithg force tip.,n ibcp...,.l,..
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BOOTatul SnnF STORMi
{At the Old Stand of IF. K^. iawai,)
^
aiark<>i Street.
J. w. WROTEN rsspeetfol-rC

Pbu ty Informs the pnUlc that he’ ^
has purchased ihs above establishment, aed con■ ines to pronecnte tho buriness In all Its vari.
s branches. He kelson hand nt all (Irnes.
of^OOTS.
. ..end----------SHOES, em.
. every varioly of Men’s Women's and
Children's wear, all of which ho will mil open
the most reasouablo terms for cass. and will be
thankful to tl.e public fo:
..................

CHARLES PHiSTER

rpAKES ll.il oppoIUiiUy ef Inlermtng tha
X public that his Serzuoa ielef Beards and
SbIngiM has eomoal last, sawed according to
order, for this markei, ef the best limber In tho
Elate of New York. Of the axeclleuey of '
taleetlon of Lumber bo refers to the build
menoftbis<
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fo Co., executed a lieed of trnst lo too undsr■igned, eonveylog lo thorn all the property, rail
and pmonal. le which they had Uilo, iimladiac
all notes aod acconiite due them, for toe paymerl of debts In said ileed specified. Tba noderaigned will, without unnoeasrary dolay.pracoed to mek« sals nf the efibots, ealiccl tfe
• and aee<.ante.aiid pay. the debts aa dlrsetTba burineu will heniteforto bo dooo U
toe name and andor tbe direolios ef tbe andssrigned, who, In Mram, will ittoad to Use spam
dy adjnstmenl of too buslr—
J. W. JOHNSTON.
ENOCH SMITA
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'^£mNS^muATTB
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F*rialB«r Best.
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A LL iheso Indebted to the firm of ihs oodair
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looisn.ri,aaJonr stock of gooda replenl * '
decS5d&w3w.
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wroughtln_, - ________ ,________ ,________
on my recovery to health. -MI miUro to
wear# a new aapecl; life hitherto ouerhed ta me
agreal burden, but now a b'ewlug: and truly I
havoevery reaion to be Ihankfol. Aaltia
DEHART'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT,
wbl^ baa, by the blearing of tbe AlmMty,
wwnfht in me thla almoet mlraculoua cure, I
would cheerfully recemmeo'i this medicine to
nfflieted with Ep'lepiic Fite.
WILLIAM H.PARSELLS,
49 Essex street

c. 9. COLN3,
Mritil.,..J.i..-r,
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DEMOCRAftC REVIEW.
SAHTAlN'S^Vio^kAGAZINE
Or Litbutuu aud Abt, fob Jan. 1849
Mr,. C. M. A'irfWA iW J. 5. Ibtl. £db.
EIGHTY Panel of letter press on res
type and eitro fine paper, three superb
Maaaotlnto EmbellishmsDU, and eigh
other varied Illustrations, and contribu
tious from the pens of the following tal
anted Authors: Rev. Albert Barnes, Prof
James Rhoads, Miss Eltzs L. Sj>ros‘^ Mrs
r. SMrs. B. P. Eliot, Mre
1* H. ffieoumey,
‘ Uosmer,
■■
, John
J
E. C. Kumar, W. H. C.
IfraU
NsaU Prof. James
James]Lynd, Ausustino Dug
baM,Ser. G. W. Belhune.D D.. Hen
rr T.Tnokerman, Mrs.FrancUS. Os
pod, George H. Boker. Rev. John Todd
dTd., Alfred B. Street, Mery Smith, Johi
Brown, Jr., Marion H. Rond, Mrs. C. R
Townsend, Charles J. Peterson, George
Biirliiih. C. H. Wil.y, J™pb
J.™b »
B. Biirliiih,
ir.l»i»F.B.M.BroibsrMn,P
Jossph Aldan. Anne C. l^neh, Mrs. C.
M. Kiiklend, Rev. W. B. Furness, D. I).
The public are already swaro that the
Unioa Magazine has obang^ residence,
aa wall as changed hands, since the pub*
liaatioB of December number, Messrs.
Ssrtsin di Sloanaker having purchased it
of the tanner pioprielora, and Uansferred its place of publication from New
York to Pbiladelphia. In addition, also,
w the services of Mrs. Kiselano, wbo
will eoutinue, as heretofore, to contribute
toita pages, the prytriotors have engaged,
as an associate ^itor, Prof. Josn. 8.
Habt, of Philadelphia.
It is confidently believed that the

OREATLT a^rCED PniCK—FBOII 86 to 83
PBB AKWUH.

Third
street, opposite Memhants*
TOrd.ppciM..W Ex'•
TbBre aredlBBBBrB olileh UIb not prcUadml II
will liave anjr rff.cl oa; but Id AbUids, In the
ronnuiieu of TuIwkIm on tlie Lui

“S^wcipbi., D«.». ___ ! riZ'srjJss
JANUARY, 1840.

1 •Hade, and we«kna.i of the body. » hu b»u

AS It is .he olject of ever>- one to get. Umtotfoniylyuo.- i..o»lBtonte. _
.he most for their money, and to combine „
IQ the purchase of on article bcauiy and p^throuehoui the Byrtem.ondb, it, wonderreal worth, perhaps it would be well for fol efficser In eutUngthraugh sndrenioTiDr
the public to aee Godei/’s Januarg JVo. phlegm, which iBfurBuperioMo ibnt ol nuyoUi-

.bicS will b,^ijd, i„. r™ d.y., beiiw.
they subscribe to any olher magnzioe ' dlridualt In England, and elB»wh«re, who
As goes the JoniiaiT No. so goea llio year boon cured or bsoehttMl by Iluilngi' Nan
It win be beyond doubt the richest No. Symp.h-been very great, but want of •
of a magazine ever published, and could, ««"(**• *b.lr

mense circulation.
.hi* great Madkia^ are likely to produce many
ARTICLES BT T-E MOST APPROVED Connlerfel.^ purel-Boer. mu.t take ewrecl.l curi

. Others.
—
hkh k"'**“*'
CODlltMfrit Whkb
rilEEMBELLiSHMENTSARERICH. Muuuifri(”
The Dawn of Lovo, a splendid Mezzotinto, by Waltere, acknowledged th':
best Mezzotint engraver In the country.
WaBhiogton. Ky.
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck
HENRY ALEXANDER,
er, a combinaiion of lane,. Stipple and
EARLY. REDMo5'!k CO.^'
Mezzolinto, containing four distinct r<
{ravings and pallerns of Sfi diOerent kin

»8ifc» MR ^«tf8lirtgB

PROSPECTUS

tl90lC9 mt «'M(/

Weekly Kcai«cby p|g.

Tee name and charactorofthu msI.
•w-a «i BMki sod BtsUonerv.
having become aoOTiveraally know^S
aeeus books,>. fiM Urge _____
_ BIUm aad ing the past period of its exiitenV^
sod small
seems to be almost useless, at pras^ , ‘
IN commencing the twenty-aecond
enter into any detail of its londinv tw
Volume of the Review, we have to
turc8,orthat ita conduclora abould’n^
acknowledge ibe continuance of a libeml
patronage on the por> of the public and
its support.
of an
on cnihublastic
cDihublastic response from theDemocrelie ranks, toi those great principles of
Aware, however, that hundreds iss
National Poll.. which
‘ ' it is our endeavor
thousands of the people of Kentucky. 3
other Western Stated have neveVyw 3
elucidate. Wo have entered into ex*
sepaO,tf. Asrigaets of W. S. Brown & Cs.
"hiraCra YlVo‘’omil^
j**?*
ot novel sod intererting matter, that a
THEGLOBEl
add to the attraction and value of them
. this Prospectas. in (he hope's
Cengfcaiiwie/, Agrieulioral, and Lit- those into
whnra hands It may fill ^
volume.
Nevepaper.
w every possible exertion to indura
THEedilora oftheCongreealonsl Globe
propose n new publication. To d«e,ve
icea of
the pairanoge which Congress has aecorportance to our institulL________ __
ded to Ihoir re(«rls of Its debates, in re
over occurred in our natitmal hiaiory.
ceiving and making Ibe Globe the official
register, they intend to add prompt,
uiBi >uu great queauons wnicn shake the
to whatever merit has hitherto r--coim
The paper has now been in eiiataaea
union to its centre, shoald bo diacussod
r <». ,.w, «,! jt„
with calmness, laboriously investigated
and clearly understood. While iheDomw
the enterprise was looked
ocrutie party ianpparentlyspUt intoaevernl divisions through the very success
tng
tho
rei^a
of
Congress
seponte
from
bold, and unwavering oourra, and the
which has caused it to triumph in the
vindication of old issuca umii now ones tho misoollaDoouB matter which will ec-

f^yLJnOEMt/rroyTHKAVMBER BY
o *>. nrru THS HE.4Dm.’ mjittsb.
FROiPSCTVS oy THE 9HD VOL.

----------- --- —

have become necessary, the great dtmocnlie heart of the nation beata in unison
widi a noble patriotism, and swells in an
honest aatisfactioD at the rising glories
of our western Empire, the founontlons
of which arc only now being laid, sod
JOHN C. 8N*YDCT,“'*’
woil it becomes us to proceed dispassionaloly and undersUndingly in 4lie work
Sole Agent fw Aberdsea.
committed to us. Although a “thousand
generations” are not looking down upon
BBAi^DRKTH’kiI PILLS.
la from the crests of the Allogbanles “to
rs OF
behold our deeds.” thousands yet to come
pANsDyelhar nw-'doe bs pointed odI Uist swarming the iniervciiing
inter
valties, will
\J bus ausUlHed Ik re. aUtioD—(tut his in. : (hrons the Rockv Mounmins, the Alleirdilleras, all looking
^"it'wlraid^'a niMt
thine for the peer. I hock to curao or bless (lie traDSiiciioni of
the prejudices of Meai.i*[men trould p^U | 1848. A fearful resimnsiUility rests Upon
WhetsW«inY*rilof-tbe^pcscrilgeoeration,
r. 'lischargo
Hoq>IUtsBre sltuBted! j:o Ship Fever weald . "‘'^"rully, there foon be. no1 doubt.
' " T1
long remain to poiaoa oar attnwphere with Ite ; efforUof the Rcvi■rew.«ill be exerted with
nauoaseihalelione! No malsdy—ns, neleven ' r.n «,n« or VhD i,n|Krr»«V Vf 'li;;
Cholem, would be of • dangerous character
c„D.o,
ood
wadoubl
DO,
will
bo viBoroDW
were Brendretli's Pllli vlg
• • to by
...» iwrcrived. I> I»ponded
.............. .
when (he firel of its sympti
Aad Ship Fever, and feve.-i
■nfl.imnratorjr,
Tbo accustom^ features nf the Rcer of a ijphold ehsnetei
? s'*''
^ continued, including PoBly ooder ^Ir powerful
arlrt fwr,*sml di
BlocRAruiES of DlSTlNStriSKV....W.WDemociist8, irmn wlwae patriotic prin("rd'ls^lIU of cir
” **-wjid besSsirs reoair*
iDg oulysvery few doire of Pills, to aaUnly ! cipics and atcmdlnoss of principle
r^tabltsh the pstteDt's he.lih. Aud lu c»o; won the confidence of (hu people.

overcoming every obeiacle—ranks now
tors, and compile the comrat by drawing
from every source that may beof moat inicrest niwng literary noveliioa, and of
ll>. gre,io.l uiiliiy Id

DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE
In Politics, the Editor is a ndtes] Da.
----------------EVER
GIVIENIN A MAGAZINE.
moersL and the paper will never, while
A beautiful Colored Flower Piilate, de«
inder his control, swerve from theoriisystieiiCTir, SB well as ebsoge. lu ex gned by Tucker and
ved by
ternal appearance is improved. For evi
.Dl.juD.. Will
oilSl.
dence of this, the reader need only loek
Model Cottages, engraved on ateel end
advantwoualy used. Original essays, advocate the great measures and >
colored.
fiif himself. In the pictorial departi
cs^iiilly on inpic, connoclud with Jrl
es. of that party, and to defend' them
the Magazine.
AnEiiaeatrian Fashion Plate, colored,
cuUure, will be obtained from the nfosi against the foul calumnies and asperuoni
leM accenparison with any of Ita rivals. which in itself, is a line and stipple enI and practical i
which may be cast upon them by the onIn respect to the Literary chareeter of —aving.
Tupuloua
and illitmral presses of the
the Magazine, ii will be the eoroost en•'Butter is Riz,’* one of (he American
TheG-'uibe, as a
/higparty. In all ibtogs.lishallbehis
waevoroi
ivor M oii
all concvmeu
concerned in uapuoiicBiiuo, Bbaracwriatica dewgned by Crooma.
vehicle of inforinaii
aim to promote tho best interesUof the
m aacure Ibr it the contributions of the
Engraved Cover, “the Seasons,
other
people, and to preserve, inviolate, their
best writers that the country sflbidB.—
rights end privileges, ao far as the power
Th. BroDrieton have already entered inMusic printed sepcrately on U°med paett Tho concressional departments and may rest with him to do so; and be would
ta for articles from almost
business of ihe-pnper will be under the hor.
here b«8kDwi.orOD,iDd
beg Icaveio remind ili.pobllo,
the public, that
•vary writ........ ....................................... ...
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra*
■
?
f'"*'■
•PPJ.ck.DIt id .h.
Bta^ef which they oKerwhattheyclaim
puWicarefamiliarwith Blair* Rivesnsifoirs
Rivesasifoir* of Ibis
this State,
Stats, when oruil
prudenea and
P““'‘'"^fa'"'l'arwith
’^uestrianiam, do., do., do.
to ba a very respectable •'first fruits,” in
connect^ with the prm. In introducing* patriotism will call upon every man to prethe present number.
Health mtd Beauty, do., do., do.
Mr. Fiekutt at one of the co sern.theyparehimselfforapaalalruggla.ThcapToragreaialruggle. ThcapA epeoiil feature for the present vol*
CotiAgeTurnituro, do., do., do.
w ll be allowed tossy a few tv
proaching State Convention will invoivs
ume will be tire publication of an OrigiThis No. may be fairly a^id to contain
He IS B gentleman fnvoreblv known to the questions of the moat vital interest to a
aal Novel, the nwnusoript of which has IS separate and distinct engravinga on
government, for the tal nt and judgei
laigc portion ol the people of Kentucky,
been purchased for the purpeoa. The itcel, besides some twenty olhera.
which distinguished hisd.piomatic sei
and it ia but right that those conducting
pubiicalloa ef this novel will commence
TERMSi^ing1eNo.S5cenia. Five
while connected with the mission to Qui- the presaes of the Slate, should unhaaitau the third number, and »i/f in no eoMi Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copies of
“"C’liynf I*, n IIM nr°nf
our readers that the to; and more recently when oharg d’ aftingly declare tbeir seatimenti, in rela
I ^ ivw roiiiis uu witivii "O
wu furnish
luruisn the
me Bene*
dolDg inore^d: or whw'ose woo^toiJ,
hettUmlti inU>then
any month, 81.
foira
to
I^ru.
From
his
pen
mainly
the
tion
to the questions likely to be involved,
j view makes it indispensable, that the paya large number of extra pages
For Three Dollara, we will send the morr to the recovery of bnollh.
previous to the meeliug of (^nt convenBRANDRETH’S PILLS are sold, with fullI meat of the subsenptionBshould
., be inod__ GItfoe will derive the
hava to be priulad to bring it to a condu- LADY'S BOOK, containing more reading
lalione from French
ranch journals, the com' toce; and that tho espondii
aioa kefora the oIoK of the volume. This than any other monthly, and the LADY’S
menu on them,,
the otbor literary arThe most prominent of ihew quefimprove the work, con be
aoval trill open to the reader a new field DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, pul^i.i’ied
tides, which wil
found naiMigila chief
if liontwill bethatofSlavery.sDdthe prohe prompt .remittance of
ot American traditions, entirely uniouch- twice a month, which contains os r;uch vage, Gennantvwo; D. K. Browning, Fiem- ' ihe
priety or impropriety of agitnUng it, in
N. B.—AH
communtes'.......................
..
II communications
wi^ heread by Irving, Cooper, or any of our wri- reeding aaany of the three dollar periodlov. I6,M8-3»,.]
The Globe will be published daily du- that bod r; and we here take the liberty
after
be
oddressed
to
the
Editor,
office
of
tan of historical fiction. The acene of icnls of the day, roakiug
ling thfM
three pub
publica(be Democratic Review, 170 Broadway. ""8«»'on of Congress, and mekly of saying ihvi we are oUerlg oppotrd le
the man is in North Carolina, joat prior
ir if tho suMriber
any interference whatever, with that gvetTHOS. PRENTICE KETTEL.
to ths ^volmion, and it embodies in the prefers the following splendid engravings CnlTcr'n raicatBwiarr OnaoiTe
J.lrlb«l,on Id ||d, fonD of d W.dK tion, by the Convention, when It shall be
Editor Demoeratit Reeiew.
form of aa antertaining fictitious narra- to the Lady's Dollar Newspaper, (al
Gh*...C.D,D»i0D«Gl.b..DdAp|»J assembled. The Flss, which was one
though we would not advise it. as engra
of the earliest advocates for the ConveaENZm MFBFBAEsn X y OLVoo
tingtbeearlyaefllementof theCaroUnos, vings cannot be sent through the mail
Th. W™kl, Glob. .11] b. ,b. ..hicl.
ww-ML irnow . wo..rerw» w.~ , AT WHOLKSALB AN» KBTAIL. of lb. D]»»ll.»i»o. IDd oIb.r «lkl« of lion, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly
wueb, if vra mistake not, will give a new without being crushed or erased,) we will
contend against this, and all other innop'------------••-aneeitotbatpartof our notional history, aond the beautiful plate
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